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Atlanta, (IaM escaped the sur
peon's knife, by using Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Pan Mn. I'inkham : I wlnh to
Mjirrn hit gratitude for the r1 ored
health andhapplnruI.Tdlit I'. I'lnk-tiam- 'a

Vegetable Compound baa
brought Into my life.

" I hrui Buffered for three years with
terrible pnin at the time of momlmv
tion, anil did not know what tlie trouble
wji until Vte doctor pronouneed It

of ttio ovaries, and
proponed aa operation.

' I felt ao we.-.-k and tick that I felt
aure that I could not survive the ordeal,

nd ao 1 tol l him tlint I would not on-dcr-po

it. The following week I read
an advertisement in the paper of your
Vegetable Compound in sueh an emer-g-enc- y,

and ao I decided to try St. Greet
wu tny Joy to find that I actually Im--

roved after taking: two bottle, bo IEept taking it for ton weeks, and at the
end of that time 1 vewa cured. 1 bad
filmed eighteen pounds and was Ia
excellent health, and am now.

Vou aorely deserve (Treat anrema,
and you have my Tery bert wishea.- -
Uih Aura Ei!UT, to Korth Itoule-war- d.

Atlanta. la. f.vaywwr It vVn(
mf turn mre i eii e f--

All alck women wonld b trle
f f they woulJ ti.ke I.ydU K. Pink-tiani- 's

Vegetable Compound And
he well.

RIFLE Q,PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
It's " Winchester

and Cartridges
accurately and a pene-

trating is of cartridges you
if you on having Winchester
ALL WINCHESTER Or CAaTKIDOES.

yoursfora
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Hffect of Nils Dam.
Fir P.njamln Haker, who built Pi

Jllle aim, baa Just given out soma nsw
figures comernlng tha (Sam and (ta
Consequences. tha critical pe-

riods for the crops March to June
tha supply of watc-- r for Irrlgstlon wm

by tha dam. Tbe irritation of
rice, prohibited In previous years. il
allowed, and tha Incresse In value of
land now convert.! to Irrigation ia cjV
euiated at over :5,OW,000.

the shots that hit that count.
Rifle Pistol in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot strike good, hard,

blow. This the kind will get,
insist the time-trie- d make.

DEALEKS SELL MAKE

TILL tst riiauit.
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N" Rays Stored In Pcpce.
M. Illondlot, in a paper to toe Aci-

demia dea Bclence, Pari, announce
that what are now railed N rare
(emitted by an Aucr burner and other
aources of light) ran be etored in a
variety of mbatancea, for nample,
(laak, quarti, gold, and other metala,
pape, wood, paraffin, brick, and aome
klfidi of atone, etc. The phenomenon
lee roi analonoua to pboephoreecence.

London Globe.

Washing Cut Clata.
Cnt Klaus or any crystal should be

washed in warm soapsuds, rlnsod in
warm water, then covered with clean,
coarse sairdiiRt for ten nilnutei, aftr
which it should he lightly brushed with
a clean soft ramel's-bal- r brush. Avoid
extremes of temperature In bandltnR
(tlasi. and under no circumstances al-

low cut glass to be put la the re-

frigerator.

Oar whit clothe are a sign that theooMtngar ncs Hett Cruaa bait Blue.
Imix os. package, emu.

Japanese Gratitude.
A Japanese bride flet her wedding

presents to her parents as a slight
recompense for the trouble tbay bare
had in rearing her.

Japanese Insurance.
The Japanoae carry I S. 000,000 of

Ufa Insurance, 11.000,000 of Ore. and
J65,0O0,O0O of marine insurances.

Derlvatten of Ssrge.
8erge comes from Xerga, the Span-

ish for a certain sort of blanket

ClearHead

fa oH
aV la the roarnlnf . Utt at

niSt. or wKcnrvtr uaci, DcfiAnc
Surxb il be found tiviyt that

unvt. aOyyt the bcO.
Iruut on havmf It, the tnott tur

fov nvonry.

SaXiil.ctlon or moorf laxk
gutrtntf &. It b mAnuUcturcd
under the Utrit Impravti corvii

H tioru. It it up to dit. It Is tiat
Wc (iv n prcmiurm.

U"c fttB 14 ounrt cl thr be
Urth mAir lor 10 nia. 0&t

brrvit rt 12 ouncrt (or 10 unU
a. wtlh m tin kullt.
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Manufailurcd by
THE Di:n4NCE STARCH CO.

Omaha, Nib.
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WINTER TOURS

TEXAS. ARIZONA. CIO MEXICO

irJ CALIPORXIA

Are nn-- t tnrttina durityc the winter
ninlh. Tbe rltw n rcwuc..

Mouli.m whi-r- yuti wan) U v u J we'll
g a.y k.J lour ) k aiii

l.arl.cuUr. A4ai--

GIOMGC MOMTON,
l r.M. , a., a. a v. sv,

10 at !!. at. Louie, Mo.

Whsn Writing to Advert Issrs Picas.
Mention This Paper,

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
cures coughs and colj.

TO SAVE TRAINMEN.

Msslcan Courts Must Take Mora Care
In Arrssts.

WAPHIN'OTON. (K(wisl.) rnn
llaJnta bavliiK rrs'hf-i- l the state

fnim many purr's durlr.n
the lent few yars that Ami-rlra- n citW
rrns employed In various cspa-ltlf- -s

on the rallroa'ls of Mexico
bad betn arrested and Irpr1ain"l n
tha rbarKe of criminal In
railway wrecks, horjUides, etc., and
held fir long pTlxls without trial, the
United fitaies ambassador to M ;t!--

was 0lrct-- d by Mar to e
amino Into these ca and brln tha
subjift to the attention of the Kerl
can Kxvemmrnt with a vk-- to rem
edylnjj conditions.

As a consequence of Mr. Clajton's
representations to the Mexican fur
e!en office, an Important circular let- -

tor has been isnued by the Mcxlral
department of juntice and sent to tbid
district and circuit courts throughout
Jnat republic advi!nr attains', the ar--

tCHt and ImpriKonnient of such raila-s-y

f mpioyea exempt on a strong presump
tion of guilt and directing them In all
cases to expedite the Judicial pro
ceeding's as rapidly as posiiible.

The provision fur the release of the
accuse on ball also Is made whererer
Ibe nature of the offenne will permit
It-- Ambaspador Clayton has reported
to the department of state that of
forty-thre- e cases of American rail a ay
men arrested since June. 1901, thirty
eight have been disposed of, and In
three of the remaining; five the men
who were released on ball fled to the
United States.

CHR8TMAS R0A8TIN' EARS.

Newspaper Man Made Discovery en
Mia Farm.

ANDERSON. IND. (Special.) Dory
Biddte, a well known newspsr.- - msn
of this city, who accumulate! a farm
while gathering news Items for the Ut
fifteen years, ia telling his friemla
about "roastin' ears" he Is having on
the table at his country horn;. His
treen corn dinner scame bliout this

ay: Biddle was late in planting Ms
corn lat spring, and his crop whs
not quite ready to be taken In before
the early fronts and freering wcether
of last fall. One frosty day con-
cluded that his young com b4 been
killed by the frost, and be at once
cut the corn two feet above the root
and stored it without stripping the
stalks In a alio on his farm. He
opened the silo this week to feed h!
live stock.

Pulling back the husks on the ears
of corn, he found the corn almost
snow white and apparency no change
In It since he took it from the Held,
with the exception that green corn
appeared to be frozen after it vas
exposed to the rero weather. He
took some of the froien ccm. thawed
It out In water, and then boiled It. and
declaree be never tated twite.-- corn
on the cob. The discovery has q
duced Riddle and bis netfthborj to try
the experiment of putting grcvu corn
In cold storage next summer so as to
have -- roaxtln" ears" for Chrlsta:ai
dinner.

DEATH ENDS LAWSUIT.

William Crsathouse Blw Top of a
Man Head Off.

NOWATA, I. T. tSpi-cial.- ) Will
iam Greathoue, who for a number of
years furwl in the t'nll-- d States
court In the famous Crooe-;ra,thous-

dair.ape suit. Is dead at bis borne near
here from typhoid fever. In a diffl
culty between William Greathouse
and Robert Crone near here a few
rears ago. Great bonne shot Crone
through the top of the head. Crone re
covered. The case was a remarkable
one to the physicians of this country.

no regarded It an extraordinary one.
After recovering Crone bright suit
wiuri iin'flvnuiine ana secured a
Judgment for damages to the extent of
IS.ooo. The court of appeals reversed
this Judxment, and remanded It and
the case waa on the docket here for a
new trial hen Creafbouse died.

Beaumont Oil 2$ Cents.
nUAl'MONT, TKX -(- Speclal ) The

greatest drop yet registered In the
price of crude oil waa made Thursday

hen IS cents waa named by die prin-
cipal buyers In place of JJ cents. This
ta the third drop In ten da, the rate
having' been 60 cent at the start. An
oil well at ISa'son I'rairie broke loose
and with a roar that shook the earth
began to spouting nil ;oo feet in the
air and hurl:;, locks Cou

ORItF BITS OF NEWS.

Nino p'rona suffering fri'm sma'l-po-

were Ukin to the 11 X'alo quaran-
tine hoittl Tbiirnday. The biitldliiK
hae btn jurntiiej and l'ifd un-
der a strong police gunrd.

(i!onel Andivws, acting adjutant
of 'he dipartin.nt of California, re-
ports to the ar department that the
headquarters Isand. the Kirvt and
Third battalion. Thirtieth Infantry, jj
officers and So5 enlisted men. who re-
cently returned from the rhillpplnes,
have left San lancii.co for Fort
Crook, Neb.

Fotoffices have been estabilkbed at
l.yonsdal. Geary county, Kan., with
Paul C. elM Hf!uth as mtmater;
liiuut, Uablr.i:ton niiity. Mo., ith
Thompson F. Wuiit. as
Tierce, WiKnlward cxKiuty, 11. T.. with
Dcioiie I MiTherson aa postmis-
tress.

Charles Ga!loay of ft. Ixxil. hai
benn xninni.loiied at the vfficul tir
Sanit of the orlds fslr. Mr. Gsl
loaay tll conduct the dedicatory re
itl when the exposition oh-o- Thr

organ ill tn tlie Uiytst Innlrumeiit
of lis kind In the world. It t!l be In
stalled In Festival ha'.l en Art hiil.

Last Moments ef Tsnnyuon.
Tennyson last twimMiH were sry

trrautifui. Just before the end came,
aa be lay tranquilly to Mi eg tie ds'sV
ter In law's td, h turnd to tT,
td with sm!i of lueffable swet

Bs said: "I bar opened It." Then,
to complete one of tie lva:it e

In tbe llv-- s of great men. Lis
spirit took wing as fcls aoa spoke over
fclm his own prayer, "God except
ktul Christ receive him!"

Qualities of Radium.
The fact that radium exert a very

peculiar Influence opon light emitting
bodies ha given rise to tlie bope that
It may eveutual'y play aa lnsporratt
role Is the Industry of light. A ffilotit
quaiitity of radium is sufficient to pro-
duce a strong light from a layer of tine
rrrites. .i,d Ibis ligbt pro.iures tiheat, so that loss of energy is avoided.

Hct-ai- r fn.
An electric fan that heat tbe a!r

current that It delivers tas been de-
vised by M. de Mare, a Belgian eleo-trlcia-

The apparatus consists of aa
electric motor and a rotating fan, tbe
bladea of which are of mica. Upon
these mica blades are fastened refin-
ance coils, which are heated by tha
passage throngb tbcm of a current ct
electricity.

For the Invalid.
A raw egg ia one of tbe most nu-

tritious of foods, and may be takes
very easily If the yolk is not broken.
A little nutmeg grated upon an egg.
a few drop of lemon Juice added,
some salt and a dash of cayenne pep-
per vary the flavor and tend to make
It more palatable when not taken a
a medicine.

Former British Soldier.
At the close of the Boer war 14.000

British soldiers sought employment a
coachmen, grooms, porter, carmen,
etc.. and place were promptly found
In England for 18.CKK. Lateiy the cum-
ber of unemployed former soldiers ha
increased, owing to the present serv-
ice of three year with the color in-

stead of seven year as heretofore.

Mohammedan in India.
It Is estimated that while there are

60.000.000 of Mohammedans in India
and about 7.000.000 Buddhists, also a
small number of Faraees. there ar
three-fourth- s of the total population
who adhere to tbe Hindoo faith.

From Herbert Spencer.
The power of like

all other powers, can be developed on-

ly by exercise. Whoeo Is to rule over
his passion In maturity cast be prac-
ticed In ruling over bta passion dur-
ing youth. Social Statics.

Mr. Grower's Case.
Frederika, la., Dec SS. Mr. A. 8.

Crover is now 74 year of age. For the
last 30 year be ba suffered a great
deal of sickness and. although be Is a
temperate man and never used spir-
its of any kind, his kidneys bad trou-
bled fclm very much. He said:

"I was told I tsd Diabetes and my
symptoms corresponded exactly to
those ct a young man who died of Dia-
betes fn this neighborhood. My feet
and limbs were bloated quite a little.

"I heard of Dodd s Kidney Fills and
at lat determined to try them. I took
in all ten boxes before 1 was well and
Cow I can truthfully say that I atn aU
right. Tbe bloating is gone from my
feet and legs. I have gained eight
pounds in weight and ran sleep well at
night and every symptom of my trou-
ble Is gone.

"It Is some time cow since t was
cured and I have not the slightest
return of any symptom of the old
trouble. "

We'd hate to cling to anything as
long as a girl clings to her summer
shirt waUt In tbe fall.

To Cwre s Culd la ttac day.
Take Laam bruato yuiniue Tab.eux AS
taigf isureitukd tsooey UT it talis to core SOa

Figure may cot lie. but estimate
are often misleading.

Dt. ItiiW, cteK
Coek Woot cooii44

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pc-ru-n- o for Coughs, Colds, Grip end

Catarrh A Congressman's Letter.

7 "i
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ta every ormntrj of the ailiied world
Smers of Chanty are known, he oa't
do they minister to the sptnteai and iarel-tactu-

steeds of tbe charges comsurted to
their care, bat they alto mubster so tbear
bodily steeds.

With so many chiUrea to take care of
sod to protect from tomato and j

I ema never iaihcg saie-uar-

Ir. Hsrtmaa receives bust tevrert frors
Cx'-hoii-

c Sisters from all orcr tbe Uaitwd
States. A reoceuneod reoeatiy reoned
frocn Catholic iastrtuuon ia Lietrait,
Utch., reads as ioTlows :

Dr. S. B HarUnam. Cosriofw. Chhx
UT Sin "Tbe ynmot rlrl wfco srsorf ,

the ptruoM wat taffcrinj from Imtyntf- - I

tls. aod hna of roica. Tbe malt ot '

the treatment s most aatlttattory.
Sha found great relief, aod after
further srae of tha maOciae we hope to
he able to sar the ta emtirtJr cured. "
Sister tit Caartty.

The young rl wa coder the care of the
Sisters of Charity aad wsed Ferwca lor
catarrh of tbe throat with goal resalts as
tbe above letter testifies.

Send to the Pernna Medicia Co .
Oh, tor a free book written by

Dr. Harttnaa.

As A-- Your Druggist a free Peruna Almanac 1904,

PBLE CUKE
Thera ara ramodlaa and rem-die- s

on tha market for Piles,
of which are Injurious

rather helpful.
Dp- - Caldwell's

(LAXATIVE)

V I la II IiI '1 I1

iPspsImi
M ctzarantaed to cure an
eaaa of rue or tha money
funded, if vou follow dif cUi
la that strong enough?

Pf PSI JTRLP CO.. .tteslt. !1C

aa

Foreign Post.
The State ha a pct

arracgemeet wtta Gerteaey. Jame U
Cowle sect a suit case from New
lork directly to New Haven. The
stamp cost IS it. He cowid have sent
It via Germany lor 115. Offered at
any pot office as fourth Ua scatter
It would not ta bee a acxti.tcd at all.
It weighed eleven pounds.

1 npn
.auMuti u

CooVinj; too.! is prv'ir.iinary !:;citioa.

OIIEAT FL1IIE CSLEHV

il
Ir. Flues Fuw-v- a x -

r .tet rivw e

FOR BY UADIka
.

The feSow-re- ; r i frats Cccfoaaaaa
Mfekuoa,, of Otc:

for for

moat
than

Parcels
United parrel

Tir Fnrwaa UacjciM Co. CfA'Xz.tn. O-- i

Cesstlmsea: T
have sncij rrerai
bottkwcf Ferasa
aad feel frwaty
besetted tlse-b-y

frora fay ca-
tarrh cf ft bead,
as4 twri eaooer-age- d

a bstbeve
tkst its coa
ttsced sne w:3
f ully rwim a Sg3m or tttrfv
rears' seaadag DaryJ Maekisoav

It. Harena, cant of tbs best iwirtrsjeiacs aod wvfrmaa xa tie t a--

wa the t-- saa to v.n
Feraaa. It was throe kaa gwwive aa4
perrTa2K tiat it was iatradaorf fo lb)
Bser!ical ftrtUauoa of th. ccatry.

If yow do wc derive txept as4 awtia-facto- ry

resahs iron tbe wse of Fercsxa.
wnie at ece so Dr. Kartisaja. a
fcJ autestesf of yosr case aad k wr.2 be
pleaaed to g:v his vajaaiie adnew
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartsnaa. Fresadest of Tha
Hartinaa Sstiitsrima. Colaaibws, O.

ass-- -

Manor e ILM.C Shot fheQs
wrw &nlJ est--t wear. Thew aura
snatde la tbe Urgest .xtrtig
tactor? la tb wrU.

Weal
FsvreVaMr

4 CMkif mmmt
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RaM T X-- mmt tka
- nay laiaa. aV

ia A J (A... ..a. fexeawa
ajp y) aw4 aeVf r-- VLaM I

Ta. ar! itarw- -

Wa a- - at aaa mtmry : -

S Bjrrw'4T
t f;M4 M"J e ft 7 '.tV W ' Mt," aT r- - W vn oao .f a- -
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l W':v Hoi: l ttrtxta.
suso ve lo s, ei'ws.

pit.,,,, 't..T,Vtiw? ....,

ia baleJ twice at a riih tcntiatarc to tcnJor the T.rch esy cf i! sestic-n- ; crta!" n carantt!, r le,
Iruit juices or other wwlmi.?(s J t au i tint nunn .nJ ,;w,t.ic, niJe tiotti the whole kTiia ol
tbe ia beat, celery inftiM !, anl so pirvctsii octiiatu'R. c rvatt ttive Cotcc auJ fu:nhvs wiuloottio

0 iunhnu Dt tJ the whole Si twJ Lot oi roIJ. A ielitiuu l ;cj.!v!jt lod.

Pa!alfc!o Hutriiicus Easjf cf Dlgesficn and Oc:dy ia Eat

tb j
A
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SALE CKOCIHJ.

Prewired fcy PHICE CEHEIL FCCD ZZZ?mt I.


